
BHDS EYE VIEW OF OREGON.
PmIUm muI L*r«ntwi »r Ik* Oalmnbli
WulM*tl« lliTcra, and Ik* Prli.«lp*l
IWm b|mu IkNB, rr«m (hilr
¦Mtkl-

1 r m that OrsgiinUn Dm. 14 ]The Colunit'iu river euiera the Pacific Ocean from
the eaat, nt M>deg iJ^ mm n >rth Immediately oa
the north wilf or the mouth of the river or biy, is
a high headland called Cape Disappointment,
against which the heavy wav- a of the ocean, with
their white crested top*, have d iahed for ages past,
and will continue to sound iheir mournful Jirt;e in
the eara of the manner and aaventarer for ages to
come.
The entrance to the bav is said to be somewhat

intricate and difficult, yet lik- all other difficulties,
easily aurmuun'ed with a ifety, when understood
and attempted hy those who are qualified to the
teak. Cajit White, thr ouiv p lot now there, his
always teen ruccerkt'ul m hrmuing m all veasels
with peifect safety, aurt coin^<tr«tive ease

Immediately upon r« umiiug Cape Disappoint-
nient b> 'he north channel, ibe nay extends to the
northward aud westward tor a considerable dis¬
tance, forming a bay, laud*looked on the west ani
north, which 1a jailed buy; on the north¬
west afi ore of which IB altut'rd l'dClllC city, which
uppeart d to us to bewril located, and possessing
ndvautupe* or' no coimii 'i ch racter; it aireidy hai
« epariors hotel and eeveri«i other substantial

1 >ui Min g*, w nh many improvements, which are
l>iogr«-M*tnK rapidly Th. an. borage is said to be
fiood; ral vetaels w lying at anchor ia the
bay when we pasae.l. »e coun'ry around pre¬
sents a roost beautiful pr >jpect Tne high land ia
covered with a thrilty ro*th of valuable timber
04 tar «a the eye can re a;h. with in occasional ir-
dr-n.ation < f valley a of broa 1 e neat and rich fer¬
tility, iavitmgthe hand or n»- artizan and agricul¬
turalist far in th- di-'ance to the eastward
loonie up j. majeatiu ur mri-«r tod sublimity the
.uow cep'opof Mouii' >* hi .en's, upon whose
summit tit, irijn foot hi. :,e\ r trod, and perhaps
ne^er wJi To the > ; rd the country a|>
e*w level and well a to agricultural pur-
o#ea Several farm h . are located a^a' the
n irgn of the river, w> u aameroup cattle wei?
ru>wrel> grazing upon > covered banks.
About fix miles fro th .nou'h of the river,
n th.» south bank, w d For' Geortre, or

Au'.oria, a town ot con- size, ut which the
I ni' »d btatea troops «rr jred; many of the

I .t.Iiiiigs were appaream u <* w and of good taste.
"J he "star *pangled b. ni-t, that ever glorious
emb of "the land i;ie ee and the uome of
M.e jrav 'was ma"- . >»'iug « the bref ze

upon the top of a 8ag stall, or liberty pole, planted
f r rh" bar Ja of eali^n -uiea.
One a»i!' above, o®>"' *»me fide, the steamer

..t'repo - iropped her v Imr. r.'n up to bcr mast
f -ad the flag of our U ... and hren a national sa-
I .te :a Lotor of the tdrr'.-m . of Cal lorn. a.
Tins place is tlsi c<vl!' 4 " Astoria;" the post

otVce, cu lom house, \ .
, ar- ocated here; there

are butftw buildings. t,ut - :i t there are, being
i>w aai of modern aiyi- -e it a tine appearance

Tfce bay extends aev 'ral nrilea to the eastward,
ci either t de of whicn h re ej *v,rs to be a heavy
grow'.h o: valuable tint r. ex! . :idin« to the tops of
the '.i gklanda in the 4m t l'n»- entrance to the
Coiui !aia river lrom Um bay .. ^y made by s»-
v-.*a! rha.'neis, whiclt ti ^r-rge uitoone. The
©eiun-.bi* without t n, the moat beautiful
Iiv»r w? have evrsee i .leu compared with
ttie M « i.^ipj'i, < 'bio, h a < a St. Lawrence and
SufWhOM, will far exceed either of them in
n:i:ai crow Tha ware r is aa elearM the cry s-
» o-u a *":onithein .n .-.r. rrinee, the channel
t-'par wide, thecal .-ir nl aud sublinie, the

r igh and even-' I with woodland, with
lir-;f ai j there the .' ut i" t - pioneer, who has
pe J I T.'Jth, and man f »ted >. d-gr.*e of tndomi-
uolr per* vennc tru'v < " o ai^ke his home
in 'tiu o s:aiit land- Foieslaaie fist yielding to
t< - a te of he adven.ui a .lie ground hereto-
fore *ro>i dj the wily ra

,
c: iiatuted solely by

the wuJ beasts of the fi -!, a w produce, by the
nip icatior of industry , i ch re .arUa to their occu¬
pants The Indian re .. r- lietore the march of
civili?ation and Amer tan ei i r nse. thf howling
wilder^ ''aa is faat beciiRi itful li-lds, and ere
lotj f.bu :?ola'ed cou' ~r} .. he far in the ad-
vi.c» many pcnion r republic of a cen-

hej-r it town of tiiv t nov,- " Astoria" is
'¦at Hrl n'»," abou1 ai> o ilea distant. it k
b- i-. *.!.'. it- jUUiUfd on ii bank o' the " Co¬
lumbia." on high rolli g ground, w>th a bountiful
. <plj o? bui1 ng mai- t bind to build up a
U-j -Bud fio'jfieiiing it *. r
7b* [' iffimn are «.H nen of the most

' if a ettt rpnae, aju w i ^ t-d to the buildio^
'¦(» a 1 -.en :ar a new ii > ahead, gettlr-
il» ^ we .iot* your n ¦- M.ue >'xp-< ia ions
wui V r crr (ban re . >.>ve St. Helen's,

«th" in. m house * bec*n> >merous, this part
« tU untry having r ?r setlied.
The cowb af " Milton, '

m,ir mile wad > hii»
sbcve St i it leu's, i«- roving, nd m^y
.ok :> -wi'd w ith c»>. o it* future impor-

>utf It i» welt euun-f t>r * towa and enr-
Jo.bJ <i >y the litest a .1 country 111 Ore-
_.-i- * . ch is Uatsei'o'i V- are luid chat the
; a a bt/.icm land, wi» irionally o/eifloars,
are ot a eat extent, aid |>-' di t at.uadant grass

irtl. ;r» inatl :mn. . ti cks an! h-rd*; be-
*.«** b 'o--:Dir an o(. u 1 > of cu'iing large
qMitit at b y. Fin '< <>ce, al -o, it is pro¬
lyl* j to lid a railroad > '. la.eiu? and the in-
ct rutr ot t 'regoa Som .1 miles above enters
tb. Wi.iaineita river, a 1 - fam, about half a
mile :r. s.dih, > u«l na»u *r 'ne l»rgf-t cla«s of
\-*ae!e This river d « * ivge a.u exteu»ne
eaaat > ch inaanculi m ...¦o nces, up who^e
kliks sr* Mtuitrii m |tr« 1 « id m »>t flourishing
t >«!i9 a the ti n'' r),wi 1 w . -ive wa.er p«v#,-r.
«Ld :rr,.j. j»e quaci; > . < 1 o r
Tbe firat fa»wa < . i.?v i. Piftiut,

n..>« froo th** js»< 'i u 1 W! annate ar.ii C >-

l-.n Sia nil, * tua i»* >»e,t bank of t*»*
W'lJaii -"e, upon a feif'i t i< l«# 1 g idia'ly a«-

C'a<tiig ..! >n' the t.vm 1 a.itea, when
.a- . >J »>¦ eaaMa r» an. ..) t .vned wuh a d'-n^e
fo r"»t of tar mot-' b»a 1 tw. "-r lura dutanc" »t
leicaw i lit aile*. ioi »>'aiu- or prairie cam
. >. *n.cb rrichu^- 1 n in-i » c ;ia .

b- t >pau«d by ao> < ». oa th»- (MJtinent.
T# rabe is i»nncu> i' a ot pine catted
fer, *iid ma»»»tr»e tin* h <«ii y \a\--r. welt
fCa^l lr a!i bs.i ling . 1 ¦" -e»

I'ortlMd ia a :««n 1 .VK# inbabttaa'.^.
t 1 Hit 'i it.BK into vcir 'it' « miu an mcredib!
abort . « f ttme . b iid ng* are mos'ly
o'w, ot grcd atjle aim Usir, wtoch, with their
v hi * coata ol |4i«t, vd 11 ix "d with the brow a
. rd I api»aran«e of ar«a feB» rally Oil the
rafir.c 1 >as', 141 v«-« it 1 1 h nne-IUie asj^ct.
We h &; . a titam «mo already IS op»-ratit>n,
and aboit Irrg rf 'ird. as well ai a

titfti.'.Dg mi'I, michit t . <.!', i-laiiing milta, Vc ,

vkitii . I and uiij.u <.. tm:«>rt uice M tha
Tt.e iroperty ktr in, b» their tadnatr/

sr j Iiberaii'y, ire r *t<ifr>|iri( an earneatof th'
fcture J 'ia> of the piai f 'I - luhabiUnt". tor
ia c bc »! <f nior ti w.-r «r-- not >.iir,>as»ed (>y
n *. to* m m h* W. ksf* a M-tbodivt
iLu'ch j < OBSf lf«» , * ih I'oni' u re beauty
aad C 1'ivecieiicr »»th a t»n««nti bttiidmg of
Huc«i *!*<.. e!fO a 1'r'i >.'..»« cfe'irch of m >*f ru
0 . irt' d.l, . if, ue illy rjli^irlcl
f 'n. i .ciioutarecr .. a Ulg - aha re of nfn iflf

. jpaci&M tet.iiol l.ou-. b«s minrn^f b«en b'Jtlr,
*»« a 1 daiiv t. ed witfc .l>.rge 11 imN»r of Uie
r » n* k< i«erj»'M b, h.idd 11g rr t^da are

h; t*aeb<ri( ^te^i ... he taek
>a r : a a !>« *«. P r'iar u, -mi tbe -ast bank «f

?h' r . s l«» ut> d . Mil wtiicfe bida fiir
tn 1 1 cpi te w ;;h b»f -is er .. ««¦ in atarpriae and
b'.ma w. Tin r' is a> . 1 wa'rr ;«ower, which n-
ctond' itfy frj>fo- d alrenrty, an susceptible of
c .1 r: »r- :»i ro»e»rni A nae t»rge steamer,
1 'ga*d :or : (»»¦ ba*itat..in of be rivers, is being
t i H a- Misi i'la«.e, « i ia now und-r a forwarl
»'. e tt cor 1 '*ti< n; we .«»,* :o aee her ia her
drar 1 e r i. it, , n 1 wi»n e«»- r atonidaat succeon

ftu'i leruri adi*t»i<e«f sit milea, s-«ads
t> b « ...*U U>W n ( i "1 < 'fgoiOll>, the ol4e»»,
and, Ull tat-.'y, adnii't^d In be the larffesi and mo«t
Ins neat tows a in < >rei<on f t and, anhoughmuch
jo tg r, OW claims -n fquaMy with her; whether
Abe is e» t.iled tc it w n» in uur view m\terial
< »r jor ( v ia a baan if 1! town, hsa one of the
f^it ard most tMtoaive water powers w<- bare

vfctf >^d, (not Kxhnoad. Va , or
? fa' N ^ ) ilr ff 'UriL( *bd aawiog mill*

. e a. i g an esti naaea bu«ia>a4, wai -h adds mu<
fo the ii-tereel af ,'.e and roiiatrv ganera1 i
Th*j.a ssiui.' o{ th« nv»-r b' re ia ir.terr 1,^1 by
rnt»KlH 'or Mime twon. v d.etar *, at tb»- ,«er
*¦. 4 itf m i< b i« a fall «>» »..... jr »eet per lenH r *r,
I'^a* r^ en impregnable turner u> :«p fui *i»r
^;igre-a of v«aael-, ai boo"h ih»- river is -<a'd t » Se
Pav >ah'e fur oTerlOOmii'S above the tills. ! .r
it »i. .m -ved r ver *teain« is

t »n tee rppoei'e a.de of h- livef is r townot co ...

a*il"*nl. » inf'Jttaa<e, railed I. ni Cilf, although
r ' s' .s - ae Oegoa City it hai 'h' taf iu><
aad « *ir.er,ta, wuh ,»r«»per de" » li»f«einenta, to be-
com* * mai

if-" .ilea fu' her up ia e fi.wn <»f caoaider^-
.k » a '. nod w. I, located, <:..ned fJhamr>oef,
.k.i ¦» ¦» "irroiind- <1 hy >. go»d thrivinr agritUlta*
ial co it* : , and bide tair to b» I ome a place Of con*
sidfable in.iwirta«?e.
Sa» it ci n.' s ne tt >n <¦' 1»-r, w h'ch is well located

Ofi In- -.*' » . of th» WJlnista, »o ne '".fty rri!>-s
abwve rcr and, nutaiaiag Miwe ar ' <jr h'liwlreif
iah%bitabttf Ai »hi< iln-e -a !or.( » d a « miniry of
mudi Ml^rtaace, whu li ia u« >rihe cafe of the
M "hod it M lean larv Nice », an lis t 'B.. nuir>»
ta uw d.asemi iBtion of le<iu'ii., »o m, or ant to
tUc we'.l-bs iBP of a u» » rif

Syraai<*e, Ai^aav, auriititle, ( i.i«ir»n'i, if )
eevt rei atl.ef tawaa* are !¦ « .. ,, (l »>oiii«
#oe, we J ioCat»d U|.on h- VV |i4n,» tr ;li |r..
butariee at each of which "» r» 1- sr. iae'e«eing
trade eadcomniero, worihn the aA'u iaa . thee^-rat' re? aod emigfalit

f* 0 W ,larti"tt» v illrjr c»*ttin« an hre* ivf
3DW MsilrW 'B Ifaa'b. "ad from *\> to TO rules in
9">eil'b 'be srh< 'e of w b*' H i' ri 'b. a^d w»»

a-,. J ^ .frieuit.; f r.gi , <"e w ,

healthy. We hazard nothing in saying, that no
country can preaeat greater inducement* to set-
tlera than thui.

Hillsborough, the county aeat of Washington
county, is yet a ¦mall town, situated eighteen
milea west of Portland, in the midst of one of the
motot beautiful agricultural regions we have ever
Been, on what ia called T ualatm plains

Lafayette, the county aeat of Yam I i til county, is
a large and tleurishmg town of about eight hundred

inhabitants, having a good water power, and other
advantages, which will make it one among the
moat uniwrtant towns in the country, in a veryabort time.
Umpqua City, situated on the Utnpq ia river, al¬

though new, is attracting more than common inte¬
rest. It ia said to be located amid the finest coun¬
try on the Pacific coast.

Fort Vancouver, situated on the north side of the
Columbia river, six milea northeast from Portland,
is one of the oldest towns in the Tertitory, and has
considerable trade. It is the present headquarters
of the Hudson Bay Company, and a depository of
their goode designed for their extensive operations
on this aide of the Rocky Mountains There is
also a detachment of United States troops station¬
ed there, besides being a county town, and poa-
aessiug other advantages, making it a desirable
and important point.
There are many other towns which we have not

had time to visit or get reliable information from,
that are worthy of notice Our object being sim¬
ply to give our distant readers some m'ormation
in relation to this country, by which they could
understand something more of t >regcn than we
were able to learn of it before we migrated hither
The most of the localities above named we have
visited, of the others wr are indebted to Dime of
the oldest and most respectable inhabitants for the
information presented.
We would at all times be thankful to any one

w ho will furnish us information in relation to th it
hitherto neglected country, and will cheerfully
give the public the benefit of the same. It is our
intention to follow up these investigations, and
£lve publicity to all matters connected with Ore-
go.!,.its early history, resources, develop->m \ifs,
clin'ate, Productions, Arc., to which we invite the
perusal of our readers both at home and abroad.
W« have received from a gentlemm of conside¬

rable experience in Oregon, the following account
of Pnget's So;<nd:.

Tf.e commun.cation with Puget's Sound is usu¬
ally by water, frim this place, in canoes aud boats,
down the Willamette and Columbia to the Co#-
iit/ river, winch ycu ascend by the same convey¬
ance. crosaing aeve.-al rapids 30 miles up the Cow-
lit/, which ia considered the head of boat naviga¬
tion The landing is usually culled the Cowlitz
Settlement or French Prairie. The settiere are
generally Canadians, who have served their time
in the Hudson Bay Company's service. They h»ve
selected the moit beautiful and fertile spot in Oregon
for agricultural pursuit*, and have large her's of
cattle, horses, hogs, Arc At Una settieimat there
is a >aw and grist mill. The Hudson Bay Com¬
pany also, have an extensive farm. From Fort
Vancouver, there is a pick trail for horses and
cattle to this settlement, from which to New M lr-
ket, 50 mile?, at the head of Rud's Inlet, Pnget's
Sound, is a aood wagon road, through extensive
prairies, with stripe of fir, cedar and ash umber,
varying from a quarter to three miles in width.
On thib road you pass within a few yards of the
Chucketes river, on which are extensive pniries;
after leaving the Chucketes, you pass through se¬
veral atoney and gravel prairies, until within a few
miles of New Market, when the soil beenmes very
luxurient, and produces equal to any in Oregon
Running through the town of New Market is a

beautiful stream of water, known as D? Schu.*'
rher. passing over solid rock, with four waterfalls
varying from twelve feet, to the last, which falls
twenty feet into the sea. This water power n
mrpaseed by none in Oregon, and surrounded by
fir and cedar timber, of beautiful growth, for seve-
rai miles on each side It is estimated th it the
prairies on Puget's Sound are as extensive, and

f jually a» productive as those of the Willamette
valley. There is at New Mirket a saw and gri«t
mill, and three dwelling houses, which are within
afcalfmile of the prairies, on a level road, and
within one handrea yards of the saw m'll. Tn»*
tide rises and falls from fifteen to eighteen f<iei
'wice in the twenty four bmirs The waters of
Puget'* Sound abound with all kind* of *heli and
other »;*h It? navigation is equal to any in the
wcrld As there are no hidden danger*, but a
tree and clear ravigation. with regular tides, and
anchorage to be obtained at all times, by rimninc in
»hore. where you may choose )our own berth in
from ten to twenty tathoms water Should it bp
Cdl.il, asd head tioe. you tnay anchor in the middle
of the Sonne with a ke Ige and hawser, in from
forty to Fixtv fathoms. Xisqually, the trading post
of the 11 tl Co is seme thirty miles nelow N'ew
MarJif ., by .-ea, and twenty by lar.d Ther.- are
<-otre thirty families in the neighborhood of New
Mark?', who are principally American tirtne** .
From New Market tl.ere is a puck trail for ho*se»
through to VV'.lia W^tila, on ihe Colambu. Ths
,o* > iurt of the road has been la d out daringthe

it-' . art n, by the ;Mtlers trakine it a good wagon
:rad for \rtty mi'e» from New Mnrk' t »n the
V'tt if New Market is Mtuated Hood's Ciatk,
which i* a » >acioja and extensive hirbor, atford

.¦.i! meay < ninae for emigrants to settle on rich
I rairiea. i.t ar tl.'.' ciaft, with a beau if.il soil In

short, rii) views of tins luxuriant cotititry are but
limited, fn th' whole Sound is a continu iinn ot
harbor*, »kimd w.th beautiful timter of all ti.ti-s
t^rr-ugh *» 1- cb, from one to thre» nii'es. you u«u

a ly reach large and productive frairi'S, with tie-
ji ent streams of v iter and s,rirg« from the moun
tains with gcod n.ill teats

Ihf California Indiana
: :> hie ; <«« m. poknia KKeir>i\<» ;.» t *. .< t-

M-n i rni i»dia.> mii Jts
Tl e undereisiiied. tppoioitd by the 'reiident of

.tif i "x t«-< 1 Smn special Con*ni>wooers, with
. EKry j-c,»> ru to visit and nraotUte treaties of

i'.icr ami tn» n:»hip w-ith the various trit.ei of iu-
ia California, le»-m it proper ta th<s way to

ir.uounce their arrival in tfi«» country and their
ntention 'o epier i'p«n the important duties ofthnr
n.i.-'ii n ear!) as the state of thf » eather ao4 of
'.he road# will admit ot trmlling In the m-am

? me, bearing of the liffievltiei v aich have reeent-
y existed, aid ar* said st.!l to exist, on tne b rd rs
of tht Sh ri ment< ar. i San Joa < an rivers, an well
at Ul other parts ot th*- State, the commit- oar fa
uppeal to their fe low citizen?, in » ich Jtsturhed
d.etriats, to t lopt nrd ur-ie toward* the Indues

a course of conduct marked by mtlduea*, modera¬
tion, ami orbeaMn.- e. hold.n« themselves wholly
cn thf defensive, at leant until time tliali be t '<>rd-
>¦ I u» to invent. gale, and if practicaole, t« rem their
k i snc« i>

/Igoodi U7T.<aad emigrant* are m'erested .n
: -tonrf to the frontier *etth merits the ."acefjl
ai i amicable re aticni whi'honce so happily exist¬
ed b-twten hem ami the Indiana
That in -"meoftb^ diCcaitieswhich have re »nt-

iy (Cf jrred the ,Ddian« have b*en the agar' -a< r»
.'aat thea .it ? have had m»ch |.rov«<*tion to
jt »"iff the -» i rity < tfielr me^mrea oi retalia'ton,
will not h* ieni«-a -ti'l, *o f*r a<i our in rmation

> x'rr<it, ms r^-t l.eshavebeea -acr.fited, and much
til Ttelii f e»cej.der»d, tnnecessnr iy.
The lodiai - : thii country a'e represented at

. \ ' -». -ji **nt, '.-/v and d«-gnd» J the sam*
litre, ge;inni:y hartnlesi and p -agentI- u their
habits. t i to controversy or war with 'he
whites, until actual!) g aded t«- seek revenue for
¦t iries itflicu d agon tfctm For them mit>> al»

w ccea sfcould l»e mace. Their very imbecility,
povery ixid d»zradatios. »ho»i'd, with enlightened
aid it^ri whremea, »t. title th»m to comrr ^ ft-
ati< n and '<.!.* fortearanc
Tb't w> ' the orinnal nwa»rt an I occ i, anta >.

'hose r>e»i jifui vaiii** and mountain r*oge» Fh'ir
t'stiisff n.d huanng grovnr?*, and uror:: orchards.
Sir'^'ind Dg the grav-s of ifcfif fith *¦ for many
s * rations, » > Tr iona arr aimed by oth>rs. I a-
t»l t».e «»i»c overj of the gold' n trea-uree eontau,ed
m th mountain i'O'gi-t and water co iri*s of t'ali*
forma, the * hi'e and red man hved tutether n
pebee and mutual 8»cun:y fj.uce that period,
we are informed -he indian h»* i» rg by many con¬
sidered ard *reate j a< aa intruder, «a commi'ii
en' my ol 'he whites, sad inmiir,' it:<Uacea «hot
down with aa 'ittle rornpttncix/n aat Jeer or an

antelope
A* there isnoa no ur.h> r areat to whioii they

rsn he removed, the general foverutre ,t atd trie
eople c f California appenr to h^re lef> h t < «e al-

tertiative in re ation to theae remnants of ince t'i-
me otis and |* werful tribes, vht » {termination or
d< n »-sti;ati«>n As the latter includes *!l pro|>er
ireaaures f«-r thr<r protection «nd eradual ir% ro^e-
ment, and secWes tc 'lie pei pie of the State an e|e-
m»tt greatly n- ted in the d'-velopement of ita re.
»ourte«, *i/ ( K ap labor. it is tae one which we
deem h' jar: < t wrdom to adopt, and if ooosible,
fr naur mat?

I' will b" < >ir »amest endeavor to -|Uiet the diffi-
culii' «< which i ow efist, and afford to hoth whites
ai«d In iens, throuthotit California, auch protection
r.» ,>eT«i n aad property aa th» ir good conduct may
entitle them to

It is eee*ntiai to the character tf the Mate, and
irdeecl of the I nited Ptatea, at a ciwlr/ed and

I h.ietian nation, that a atop »hoi<!d !>e put to the
. bedding of blood. If, hereafter, dejiredationa are

committted by the Indians, upon either the persona
or property of the whites, aad foa will apfiri'e us
c.f th» facta, ws will use all proper .gertior to bring
the rffendera to martc, by the military force of the
I'm 'ed !">»tes. or otherwise

If, on the other hand, an Indian or Indiana shall
h» hilled in yo«r teighwirhood h a white man or
a body of white men. without the authority of iaw,
»» rc'iuest that ir like manner information insy t»»-
sent to us The throting in cold blood, of s white
rr n b) an Indian, is murder, punishable by death.
So likewme it' an Indian he killed by a -*hite mao,
he crme h the aame, the punishment should fv
h feme, and the safety and security of evr)
community demands t|»t «n»al and e^act joatice
l,» me»ed out to al alike We desifn payngour
'esjierts to your aovenor and other public func-
^«-iei st Joe*, atd hope to obtain frarr

ti . th *ji *b'- i't*f"4tk»o '(netting <rir j»fo-

po«*d duties I Ire long, we shall hope to m<*et
minv of you id your respective neighborhood*, and
avail our ourselves of your expeiumce and advice
iu e-llecuug the object* m view

Very respectfully, your obedieat servants,
Kioick Mi; Kick,
<jr«o W Bahboub,
O. M. Wo/KNCRAKT

San Francisco, Jan. 13, 1K5I
P S. So far as opportunities mny serve the

Commissioners will feel obliged if intelligent mi¬
ners, traders, &c., will take paius to explain the
purport of this paper to ihe chiefs and head men
of such tribes an they may meet.

The California Und Title*.
A..N ACT TO ANCSRTAIN AMD SlltU Til 8 I'Rl VAT.

I.AND CLAIMS IN THE STATE OJf CALIFORNIA.
lie it ruuetrd fcy the Senate and House of Kep-

rt*b»-ui»iiv»*8 of the United States of America, in
I Congress assembled, Thit for the purpose of as-

i certain tog and settling private land claims in th-
state of California, a commission ahull be, an 1 is
hereby constituted, which shall consist of ihree
commissioners, to be appointed by the President
of the I nited States, by and with the advice and
content of the Senate, which commission ah ill
continue for three years from the date 01 this a t,
11 n less sooner discontinued by the President of 'he
I uited States.
Sec. 2 And be it further enacted, That a secre¬

tary. skilled in the Spanish and English languages,
shall be appointed by the said commissioners,

« hose duty it shall be to act as interpreter, and to
keep a record of the proceedings of the board in a
bound book, to be filed in the otli "e of the Secre¬
tary of the Interior, on the termination of the com¬
mission.
Sec 3 And be it further enacted, That <uch

cluks, not to exceed five in number, as may be
necessary, shall be appointed by the said commis¬
sioners.

u J?ec ,4, And.b<*it enacted, That it shall
be lawful for the President of the United States to
appoint an agent, learned in the law, and skilled in
the Spanish and kughsh languages, whose special
fluty it shall be to superintend the interests of the
United States in the premises, to continue him in
such agency as long as the public interest may, in
the judgment of the President, require Lis continu¬
ance, and to allow him such compensation a* the
President shall deem reasonable. It shall be the
duty of the said agent to attend the meetings of the
board, to collect testimony in behalf of the United
States, and to attend on all occasions when the
claimant in any case before the board shall take
depositions ; and no depoaition tahen by, or in be¬
half of, any such claimant, ahall be read in evidence
in anv case, whether before the commissioners or
before the District or Supreme Court of the United
States, unless notice of the time and place of taking
the same shall have been given in writing to said
agent, or to the district attorney of the proper dis¬
trict, so long before the time or taking the deposi¬
tion as to enable him to be present at the time and
place of taking the same ; and like noace shall t>e
tiven of the tune ar.d place of taking any imposi¬
tion on the part of the United Sta'ea
See 5. And be it further enacted, That ;he

I be id commissioners shall hold their sessions at
I such times and places an the President of the

I nited States shall direct, of which they shall
i Five due and public notice, and the maxshal of

I the district in which the board is sitting, shill ap-
point a deputy whose duty it shall l»e to attend
upen the laid board, and who shall rtceive the
same compensation as is allowed to the m irshal
for his attendance upon the district court
Sec 6 And be .t further enacted, That the

said commissioners, when sitting as a board, and
er.ch commissioner at his chambers, shall be, and
are, and is hereby, authorized to administer oaths,
and to examine witntsses, in any case pending
before the commissioners ; that all such testimony
shall be taken in writing, and shall be recorded
and preserved in bound Sooks to be provided for
that purpose.
Sec. 7. And he a further enacted. That the se

cretary of the board shall be. kno he is hereby,
authorized ar.d required, or the application of the j
law agent, or dii *rict attorney of the United States I
or anv claimant i>r his counsel, to issue writs of
subj-> ua. demanding '.he attendance of a witness
or wi'nesses tefore th? ssid board, or any commis¬
sioner

' |
Sec. 9. Aw t>r it further enacted. That etch

and every per-or". Ptsimicg lands .u California, jy
y^ue of any right or title derived from the Spsn
ishf. Mexican govsrnment, r,hull present the ^di'ie
to the rf-aiil commissioners when sitting as a soard.
tcge'hi r with such documentary evidence and tes-
timony of witnesses 'he said claimant relies
(¦ton in support of such claim; and it snail be the
duty of the commissioners, when the case is ready
tor I.earing, to proceed promptly to examine tlie
seir.e u;ion alien e\ idrnce and 'Jjontbe evidence
prifluctdzn bt half off tie United States and to de-
cine [i | Kin the Vdiidi!) of the and claim, and, with¬
in th'ity daysafrrr »u:h decision :a rend_;r?d. to
c<it:f> :he seme, w ;h :ht reasons on »nich ,t is
fon. :ed, to he mtrici attorney of '.he United
States in «nd for *l.e district i »hi h such le-
c;s en ihi-.ll be rendered
Sec J4 Ami ue it farther enacted 1hs», 'u ill

" ' . °J rejection or confirmation <>t an> iaim
l»y thr Board of ('omriua&M«r4erH, it «haliari<i juty h?
.jwli. for the claimant or the District Attorney, in
j

? °f be I i.it»-d States, to j--e«ent a ;>t-tm »a !.>
the .ustriu C..nrt of the oistrict in wrich the land
i .a riv d :s sit jfetrd, praying th" stid co.irt to re-

it w the decision >f the Siid cofnnuseioi.ers, and
:o dn i le on the v.jwli:> of such clain. and such
pennon, if presented b> the claimaat. -h sll s»t
orth lul > the naturw of the clairn, an I 'he nam 's
oi the original s.id piesent claimants, and snail
c«': -ain .i di raignnic i of the claimant's .ide, vviih

a transcript of the report of the Hoard of Commis-
tionere and of tl;» doci.mertary ev idrnoe a'.d tes-
tiffor.y of the witness- a on which :t wa.* found" i;
and »uch petition, sf presented by the l»i-"iet At

ir. h»hal! of the United Si«-es, »h*li be ,»c-
comr«n.e.i by a transcript of thertpcr: of the B'»ard
of ( . t .mi- oners, and of the psp.-rs and evidence
on uhith.: was found< I, and sl:all fully and d :«

:ici ily .-et forth the sro'Jinls on which the aid
cla.m is aihged to 6- invalid; a copy of which pe-
¦r.'or . if the saitie ahall be presented hy aclaimict,
sba'l be served on the District Attorney of the

I r..:«d States; and, .f pr.sentel :n l<e.lia[f of the
I r.'ted States, -hall bv a»rv-d on the claimant or

liia attorney , and :he ^rty .pcu whom ^uch xc-
* i »ha,l f e made shall be l>o .nd io auswer the
s.'nie with.n a tiir.e -n be , escribe bv the Judie
c? the Ihstnet Court all the ai.swer of the clait.i-
apt to such |».tiiior ahall sit forth fully the nature
of the c.Mm, and the nni's of tin original am

pr**eDt claimants, and shall cotita.n a deraignment
of ;he claimant's title and the h;i»w er of the Do-
trict Attorce); m r.clia f of the Unit? State* ahall
full) ard distinctly n»-t forth '.he grounds o.i which
the said claim is alleged to be inva'id, co ies of
which answe's shall oe irjved upon toe ad verse
part) thirty days before the meeting of the court*
ard tb'-reupoa, at the first term of the cpurt 'hero
¦If r, the end c«»e shall stand for trial, ; nless on
cs -se 'hewn th sarr.e shall He cottinuel by the
curt i~tj
Sec 10 And b« it further enacted. That the i?T-

trict court shall proceed to renifer tudgment upon
th» p!e«dinga and evidence it the case, Hr.d Mpor.
n-rh lurther evidenr* .is ma> be ttaen by otf»r of
he *a.d court, ard -<hall, on appliratioa of the
,*ity airainst whci.i judgment is ren.wred. ^rant
an e; pea! to -Jtr Supreme (>>urt of the l ulled
States on such security for cost- in he district and
supreme Court, m csae *hat judcin*r.tof the lis-
inct co irt shall he sfiirmed. as the said cr,ur». shall
pt'scr be. Ar.d if the court «bsll be astisf^rd 'hat
the party des r ag loaipeal s jcable togix- such
fcunty, 'be appeal r.,sy ha allowed withovt
nty
Sec II Asd be t further -usrted, That the

cojm usioner- her-in provided for, and the district
six4 Svprerre Courts, in <»ciling on the validity of
atiy c aim wrought l^fore them, t nder tte ,>ro%i-
»ic;is of ihr- sc». shall t^soverard by *he tre*:y of

< "ist'fclape Ilidaigo, the tsw of natioi ., the u»,,
t<s»' »«, srd castomsof 'he .'nvemment from which
the claim ;s derive 1, tie principles of .*quitr, and
.he decisions of the Supwrre Court of the t nit»d
States. «¦> far as thej are applicable
Sec 12 \nd b'- it tarth»r enacted, That, to en¬

title either party to a review of the proceedings
and d»< sior of the commis^sierjers hereinbefore
pro» V»d ior. r.otlee r< ? he intention t surh psrty
io rile a petition to 'he listnct court shall be en- |
te »don the journil or rsc rd ot proreejings ot the
como.n stoners within sixty day i alter their decis¬
ion on the claim has been made and notiti-d to the
pirties: and surh pent! -n -hall he file 1 in *he dis¬
trict court within ait months aiiersuch decision
hss hern rendered
Sec 13, And he it further »nacted. 1 bat all

lands, the claims to which have be?n finally re-
j'ctsd hy the commissioners in manner h»rein pro-
*i<le<«. or which shall be finally decided 'o he in-
valid by the District or Supreme Court, and all
IstnU, the claim- to which shall not have been pre-
.«» t»red lo the said commissioner! within two years
after the date of this art shall l»e deemed, held,
and considered as ,*»rt fthe public domain c f the'
United States and for all claim- finally eor.firm-d
f y ihe said commissioners, or hy the said District
or Supreme Court, a pate;.', shall issue t j th» claim,
ant. on his |»re»e«ting o the -ners! La^d'»fl-Ce

so authentic certificate of such confirmation, snd a
plat or survey of tlie said land, duly certified and
spprosid by 'he Surveyor '-eeneral of California,
. lose duty it shall b» to ca -'S* si! private clsJms
whttrh shall be finally confirmed, to be accurately
stuvsyed, hud to furnish plats of the same and, in
the locs'ton of ihe .aid clsims, 'he satd Surveyor
'.er-ral shall have the f-ame noaserand authority
as are conferred or. the regls'e of the Und f.fli .

siid tef et»er of the public ironies of Louisisna, by
he sia th section of Ihe net M to cr»a'e the olTr'e of

.* irvyor of the Public Lards for 'he State of
Louisiana, ' approvd third Marrh, one thousand
»i|ht hundred and thirty one Provided always
Tbn' if the tide of the clsm int to suet lands shall
b* ec atesie | by any othor person it shall and may
be lawful for such person to present a petition to the
d's"ie« r,dss of th'TTnlfd Statea for the district

e *tm. I»s Is «»4S'VJ, t .«M*i/ 4m i jdj-

; ticctly arttiug forth hia title thereto, and prayiog! the mid judge to hear an! determine the oatne a

I copy of which petition shall be nerved upon the ad
.era* party thirty days twtore the tim» appoiutedfor hearing the «im« i And provided, fuither, Th*t
it .l ull and miy be lawful for the distru.t judge of
the United States, upon the hearing of such p-ti-
tion, to grant an injunction to restrain the party at
whose instance the claim to the aaid lauds has been

I confirmed, from sueing nut a patent for the ^ame,
, until the title ther«to shall have been finally de¬

cided ; a copy of which order shall be transmitted
to the ("ommissioner of the Uemral I i-ind Office,and thereupon no patent shall issue until such de-

i ti^ion ahull be made, or until tufticient time shall,
I 'ii the opinion of said judge, have been allowed for

' obtaining the same ; and thereafter the said injunc¬
tion shall be dissolved.
Sec 14. And be it further enacted. That the

provision* of this act shall not extend to any town
lot, farm lot, or pasture lot, held under a grant
from any corporation or IMTI to whifh lands rn ly

! have been granted, for the establishment of a town,
oy the Spanish or Mexican government, or the
lawful authorities thereof, nor to any city, or town,
or village lot, which city, town, or village existed
on the se\enth day of July, eighteen hundred and
forty-six but the claim for th- aame shall be pre¬
sented by the corporate iiuhoritiesof th» aaid town;
or where the land on which the slid city, town, or

village was origimlly granted to an individual, the
claim shall be presented by or in the name of ettch
individual, and the fact of the existence of the said
city, town, or village, on the said seveath July,
eigh'een hundred and fort) six, being duly proved,
shall be prima fat ie evidence of a grant to such
corporation, or to the individual under whom the
aaid lot-holders claim And where any city, to wn,
or village shall be in existence at the time of Mas-
ing this act, the claim for the land embraced within
the limits of the sime may be made by the cor-
l>orate authority of the said city, town, or village

.Sec. 15 And be it further enictea, That the
final decrees rendered by the said commissioner*,
«»r by the district or Supreme Court of the United
States, or any patent to be issued under this act,
shall be conclusive between the United States and
the sail claimants only, and ahall hot affect the in-
tereats of third persons
Sec 16 And be it further enacted, That it shall

be the duty of the commissioners herein provided
for to ascertain and report to the Secretary of the
Interior the tenure by which the mission lands are
held, and those held by civilized Indians, and those
who are engaged in agriculture, or labor of any
kind, and also those which are occupied and cul¬
tivated by pueblos or ranchero9 lndiacs.
Sec. 17 And be it further enacted, That each

commissioner appointed under this act ahall br al¬
lowed and paid at the rate ot aix thousand dollars
per annum; that the secretary of the commissioners
shall be allowed and paid at the rate of four thou¬
sand dollars per annum; and the clerks herein pro¬
vided for shall be iBowel and paid at the rate of
one thousand five hundred dollars per annum
The aforesaid salaries to commence from the day
of the notification by the commissioners of th :. firat
rm - ting of the board
Sec iS. And be it further enacted, That the se¬

cretary ot the board shall receive no fee except for
furnishing certified copies of any paper or record,
and for issuing writ' of subp i na Kor furnishing
ctrtitif \ copies of any paper or record, he ikafl
receive twenty cents for every hundred words, and
for isauing writs of subpi na, fifty cen's for each
witnet*; which fees shall be equally divided be-
tw een the said secretary and the assistant clerk
Approved March 8, l*fil.

li.tcreitlng from th< 9ontlt Pactds
THE KLSO k ES Of CHILE.THE .MINI.NO F»OSr«CT.

* F°K *WORVA.
From .hs Valparaiso Reporter Jan 25

., '? !B our ®vowpd maxim to enquire into and

fupj^rt whatever meaeurea mij ccnduce toward
the Wf.fure of trade generally, and cons- luentlv
.he gradual her;rfic>al advancemen t of thi'- country
w hive been for tome time past solicitous to as-
ce.tain the real state of the forwithcfr.nin * harvest
considering a, we do it. greater or lew abundance

n tJie 38,me degree u Huence the means of 'he
producer and cousumer, and decide, whethe' his
operator., at home and abroad can \r >roaecuted
With suitable advantage.

°

A a the increase of our w-alth depends miinlir
jpon what the country can produce above its own
(.01 - i/i.ption, and exchange the surplus with other
foreign markets ft r profitable commodities at
.he present p-nod we certainly can felicitate his

Co°«^rL 'hJD^ tfl,e ht,t.at no. ;'riu* has Chile stood

so nfni !J'Bi k
80 VVlt,i r-r^pe'-ta to cotinnue

so, provded her resources are Watered, uud 5er
c.ip;ta.u: and influential me:, will lead their aid to

preserve and pursue :he new aivar.tages new -a.
pio y opeiui g to us
T&e mining interests were jever so ilourishi i*

ai.d the increased production of silver and copper
during the ;.a"-t >ear, so mat ifest tr,is fact'
.hui Lo demo.siraiu.il i required Still, that tnese'

'** Products nidj proceed in ti:e some rat.o ot
¦¦ctfemr , It :. ir liepei.aaole .hat the first article ot

n-ce ;ity (Joort) -ball be obtainable at moderate
ru -. under ecu .¦>%> the spec- lafor an I om rau.'

% ",r> h'd:'c',,» u> exiend hie tr t.isactioni These
deasbr.ng j-. ba< , to th- sut.ject of the present
h-i.^eht, whii.,, w , .ittnve, s< materially gov-ru*
and must guh'.e the sucies? of the pr-sent Vfar

'

By correrH iio-ncewith th- .gnc.Utural districts
' "" inamin obtained 'rom

»* -.v- > sued then.; w"
'. \ .lx ' 1 *cc-'ir.t» inforr.rior .u

.. U v f .he *I,M! cr« p. ar.d Wh»: is ;(k- V to
,,!1*Jh«rv>st Some part of the

.« pa to ..e i r<riv.crd o< Sue Fernando are later
. h a .ear than uual. anl lite ;.«« been h< uted

* "'-Is. those to the south are n-. rly all renped, and
tb tew grain ta preparing to oe f-,lt t0 !ht. ,,0IEt8
it J"" bAVP b"rn l«raer this

.
any pr vk js period, md although

-'...ne part towards the coast fuve t» n lo t bv the
rains, or tubaequentl) suffered by foggy wea'h -r
vet the whi le >s fully, tf not mor- tlian, theave.

0t a, V Pre-yu year. *n i the ^rain
winch w e fcave ?o t«r fe»r, is of , m!ii»
Wuhai eh lata before j», we are railed to'.jok

l?c!.0|Lr ^!,ior' o"J how tar r may' k>s-

sithr bt altect'd h) lutuie operatioii «

7 he prrduce of the provitce of Conception. :n a

supplies what IS :ak-n for export
and b> the cilculationi. of parties who ar- ao-

i'. ai. rdw. :i 'he stock 3 f w.\eatnow remaiuire
trom he growth ol^utjrear, it s ems evident thaf,
at.er tufltcinf "cal conbumi>uon. &td delivr nnir th,'
Hour ci ntracted for tJaldornia. no surplus will re-
mair. to be udded to the product of the ,ie#ent har-
ve*r, w.*,f n. ;it the -aine time last ) car, the stock >,l
whe»» at Conception w«s al cut Hj o-iO fan-ias

This circumstance will Rd-jrall. t>eget t"r irn
'

presnon that we must expense a »Urt -uonly oi
W l.f-a. to meet tl.e demand of the ; r-bent y-.r \r. i

..iat th'- .rice will b* gui led .n <roportioi. he
greater or ess leficienc) Of this facf ho doubt
ca^i be rnteitn ncd, but when admitting the con

,h'' Prudence of examining, to some

wiIk . IiMr"a"c"f'psofthe year, combined !
wjih otl.T detail collected from i^rsoas e«» n

.ively engaged in this branch of husio> we

taerebjr , iuce that the e.i(>orts of t'our tkr lam I
V?r '"I! '^Cf«deii that of Pievious years about
- i, mi w ulii.ut taking into ac(oiir<t that the
.applies of wheat sent to IVrj. have tar »ur,.asiM.d
thettirrrnt conium t-.on of that market, and that
t-y m..w hold umcient for several nvwiihs use ,

uuncg the severe winter mouths in Chile, tK»
exported <'«>ur to foreign ports was a^ar y »araiy/*d
jr J cc'Rf** iurntly, by the abt*nceof time !>
were sever- !y felt, particularly m Californ s; from
which cau-« the price ad\anced lor a sboit oernxi

'V h4tu" of 25 to 30 ,,<,i'«r* i er bag
ol 2'Xj b« ; when the sales made there by our

-hii.persol said I our in tew instances exc-eded 12
dMMn per bi;g ofM tlMM atowtec tlMt Mat
advaiitayes were taken bj speculator i residirir
there, m.i encaged in the iiit-rior trade
The result by this de'ay of shipments ha< ^en

tnat by the .'.iat advices from alifornia, l».ur w*d
arriving in real abundance, an j within fifteen
ptior to the »Hiiin r of -he packer, upwards of i-t r/w
Utrsff^io lbs hid teen entered in the cuMorw
hc-se, and by referrn g 10 the M .f -ui^iuent
ahipmenta trade fr..m Ch.le (n.t t/l,n , Wf
" e r that luru.g ihe months of l>ecemb» r to theend

ii/wl^K |,J?n',,y Hl" I" »- ifminted ahout

frlfi a V " mu,t bp .dd«-J 'he supplies
frorr AastraJia, Oregon, an I other parts, whichare
f.r cien: to meet requirer.o nts of ibeir roast towm
rj'ing the Winter aessop; thus W-lhay be s»t,«fied,
t^ejond nnj loabt that >.t the .per.ms of the npnn

'

lemsBd, the rftock at California wili ertamlv not
be under IjOXOO bags of ibs

»Ve wi|| j,,,! %t.gert that our calculation is exact,
but it is as aear the truih as can at preaeut > aa

I *f '* underrated
We forbear to ofle; an v ad ice as a guide to those

of our corres|«ndents who may be engaged in
the»e operations; at th* sarrn time we cannot hut
evpr' ss o ir conviction that the market of Califor-
ma will hold, at the conclusion of the winter sea-

on. an ixres«ne stock in crmpari#oi with the
consumption; and unless a brisk demand ensues
nth- spring pnr»s must recede very materially.
¦ At th' same pern d last >ear the -tock at San

r ran cisco wnaonly 21 fioo ba»s, thereby showing an

e*CM«in the present of lafi.flOO ba»s, e pM| to about
rsiCOO fanegaa of wheat. The agri:ultarlsu
will probably notic thene remarks, aad conHede,
that if the extra stock of Hour now In California
had not b*en »xp«rted, it would have remained
store | i0 bodegas in Chile.and hence they ma I
be rer'ain that this ttiantifs lew would be t^ken
dt:rir 2 ITI Tibey will, of cour.«e, judg- for them-

p. bit as we Mr* Mvacatea for a i ontini.anc*
of a business so essential to the best interests of
Chile s-d to the prosperit) of fuMre years by this
vifs' "urc e ofindnstrv, we are aritioua to allay the
utfr adt d grounds of appreijen»,ou a, prefect
exiiftr g hi Californi*. thstCbile has little to . .n»e
fir foren; d« makJ. and Du'«iic pi|>ers have aUo
p-.n. ' d Ibis feeling, by cull'nt -por m-rchan a

in he ^'afs to fur. f^h ample s,j,piipf0frt0jr
fr, bsiate he Hi»ap; ¦< inti, ects sel i»^1 r-.gk; anse
I- ¦! * ' »- at f.f their ni t eceiv^ff whit it re.pur-

I '' '-rters '"i- i.entrapr.ri| poittion
m , s rr. .

r j 'in a? f co)nd ^r

that ro ceuntry can produce the article at a cheap¬
er rule, we recornroead a prudrnt, steady c<Mirae,
as the best means bv which a prufitihle and lasting
trade can be secured. Viewing all other proceed¬
ings Hi tending to withdraw our relations wi h a
new rising country, which has been brought into
Contact wuli ua at auch an intertating period, and
when our natural productions require moat im¬
pulse, we would suggest, that if the millers, and
wheat growers were to consult their owa interest*,
. hey woul I i»imf»d that the no much talked of
Ciili'orma flour speculation will result in incalcula¬
ble advantages, not only to themselves individu¬
ally, hut also to the country et large

TUB Sir.VBR MINKS OF COTIAPO.
[From the Valparaiso Neighbor Jan 26]

Much tins been said and written lately on the
probability of the depreciation in the value of gold,
In const quence of the immense quantities disco
vered in, and remitted from, California. We ob-
strved fome time ago, that the English govern¬
ment had taken the alarm, and that the Directors
of the Bank of England had met to take the sub¬
ject into consideration. We do not pretend to be
perfectly uu fait in matters of finance, and are
consequently rather puzzled to distinguish betwixt
two parties- one exclaiming that thin excessive
influx of gold will lower its value, and the other
contending that its effect will be neutralized
the higher price which will, m consequence, be ob¬
tained fur merchandize and labor. O/w thing
tetmt certain, that the proportionate value of gold
and stiver icill not undergo much alteration, for
whatever quantity of the former may be produced in
California, Chile bid« fair to export an equivalent
in the lutter. We extract a few observations from
an article in the Copiapino, referring to the sta¬
tistical ailairs of Copiapo, which may be not un¬
acceptable to such of our readers as are interested
in the doings of that province.

In rhe mining district of Tres Puntas, 74 mines
were being worked at the commencement of the
past year, giving employment to C>81 persons The
quantity of ores extraced was, in January, 554
cargat (mule lo ids ef 12 airobas). In December,
the Lumber of minea in work were ":t, several
having been abandoned, but these were affording
emp!o)me»t to 629 men, and produced 985 cargat
of ores In Chanarclllo, the moet important mine¬
ral. the year opened with 70 mines, employing1,094 mea, and produced iu the first month 5,8<t6
quintals of orea. The returns for the last month
give 115 mines in work, 1,5^7 men, and a product
of 5.339 quintals
The district of San Antonio is the only one which

shows a falling off, having >roduced 737 quintals at
the beginning of the year, and only 408 at its close.
The article from which we quote gives us a fur*

ther statement of the number of mines in that pro¬
vince; they are in all 511-57^, of which 400 are
silver mints; 42 j>ro<luce copper; 10, gold, cobalt,
quicksilver; arid S are coal mines. Thia atitement
affords a fair idt a of the proportion in which these
metals are to be found in this province so far as it
ha* already been explored.
We have also an abstract of imports and exports.The amount imported of produce of (he country ia

quoted as $537,706; and of foreign products, &>,244
package, value not mentioned. The exports ap¬
pear to have been as follow:.387,019 marcs of bar
silver; 6 marcs of gold; 35,225 quintals bar copper;
25,818 quintals copier ores; 5,299 quintals ailver
ores
The above items are quoted as shipments, the

produce of this district, without reference to large
quantities of various metals which have been
shipped from Copiapo, in transit.

It has often been prognosticated that Giliforma,
by means of h<-r immense rr.mera) weanh and the
enterprising spirit which prevails amongst the ma¬
jority of the |>eople who are flocking thitherinsuch
surprising numbers, is destined it. a ^hort apace of
time to become the meat important of all the na¬
tions whose ahores are waehed by the waves of the
Pacific Ifthese prediction* are verifie iatheresult,
;he jieople of Chile will have only themselves to
blame. Nature has lone as much, and almost
more, for Chile, than, perhaps, for any other coun¬
try; she embraces wrhin her limits every variety
of climate and of *oJ requisite for the known pro¬
ducts of the earth; and the treasures hidden within
it recesses, though alrea ly proved to be itnmer.se,
are altognher incalculable. !t is an old axiom
that the wealth and power of a nation consist in
its commerce; and Chile po-se-ses all the natural
advantages (or the attainment of both The coun¬
try ts at present but thinl) ,opilated, but, by fo»-
tertcg ard encouragu g immigration to the Sou'.b.
by affording all possible facilities for the extraction
of her mineral wealth, and by the continuance of
ihe exercise of a liberal and enlightened policy on
the purt of her rulers, ;he must eventually attain
to a diitinguished >osition lmongst her iut/>r
nations

VARhKrc
V*i.r*aei*<> touax/ 'lb INI.The am k«: luring

be month ba* b«ea exceedingly dull, bad under an
iltn «Min. lit ring that little buninc** i« an

t cipated In the m ntbi of and J.nua'y
Light pubbci f nod* on acjount of the uautually dull
weatkor ar* telling p'.ow'y anl at no remunerating
frier* (Jood* ar< abundant an 1 nodemitnd :orthem;
tnH our «t jcKb bave been ma< rlally Increase I by the
arrival o ttv* cargo** rroni Ki>jil»ud and too fiorn the

' cited Btat<*« lurii, , ;he montb. Thia In th« abn^uoe
tbujT* (' r xpoit Md ecarce'y any leu.md lor
home coneunipt.r a ha* ;lven » downward tendency
t» pr!c»* It if our duty tft *tate (acta anil we are not

.ip.-ctrd to 'pxeulatn on the cam* of tbi* depre*.
"ion hut would pimply arcrlb* it to the presidential
election* la Peru and the gathering in of the harvept
in Chile our proj ect* Ii>e tha future however. are
not ro uli'-ny Within the cit month or two, bnyei*
muft lay in their *took* fur the autumn trade. And aa
ibe election* arecloeed In Para we may expect buvari
'rod thence a* a', po from Bolivia and Fait* It la fur-
th«r Mo'.lci; ate J that aa aroa sa th# now dat ited tree
tranfit la -otabliebrd with th< Argentine proviaoe*.
tl at many .eater* frjm Bate Maud- '.a Han Juan and
otter parte win vimtcur market *o ibat a*re^»rd« I he
eiteat of oar bu*in a* nothing naed be apprehended
Kb Very few pa'e« having taken place our pri«»
currt i.t of ctur*e remains unaltered. We have ao-
tleed a ! -w .-alee of rdinary prion «ay 3 0C0 pl«ce*
at tiom 16 r.p to and *eeeral lota of white ahlrt-
rg« »b< at S6*> t.00 yard*, from '.9 to C( ia:be* from
0 to f)<o The market for woollen* la Ueavj and dull,
aod ;he few aalt* effect < ) In baieaiand ba; atilla' haea
been at a lowei rate Nothing bat been dt>ne in Ameri¬
can domeptic* and 'he arri ala bare amount d to
4 >l bel*» during tba mouth Coffee ia in de¬
mand. aid may Ha (uot*d froru * 10 tJ 911
a taw lota aa»«» arrived from Itlo tnd hara
b«*n ehipji* d by .he 3cnri£a<-e* to California,
without havirg bee i offerrd for *ale ia tbl*
oat*et Bugai Mati.t oiking up and meet* with a
r. adjrra'e three car,joe* aith ordinary au^ar from
; ant. p the baik LfiprMtl, -i> * 0 arrobae l.ncy
Miarp V K0 attoba Catharine. M0OO arroba*. have
!>pp partly placed >1 t; ih The cargo* »f the Dolore*
Vgarte ai»d tbe 1 *» eadida, P»ruviai rugar, *uiount
It g U 4<J 0'. J arroba* hare be- u aol-l at the inlowiog
pice* refii>ed.l7rl*, redocda la 1 1« m->«o «ada ilrl*
Cru>be Ixetoed Jadgl*glfMn tie loll' *iug ralea.l* Arm,

a 1th an upward t» leocy Pinc« tue *«le of tbe can?*
Of iUlMclftca 4 tw «rp at 1" >U 1 » JO barrel* to a:
rtv - .rom Holland bave t«»a "'.Id a: 1H'-. rl* andtiUu
b,rr. 1* !itr at IWtl- Co»la W#l ad Warn»»l« during
'li'in otb and thag-f iter ( art bae S-en eoldat II. he e

n l>ond an 1 from (111 to ill for the coat: of Arlea
Iqbi'jae and Co juimbri l.un b»r . 1* lo king up and
«. a' port* are In demand jut hermi bad uo arrival*
ao price b*p traa*p4ted lion- W» hear ot on- *ale at
Si Jut7 paid, an l 1 H rl* bf nd ^or We'eh Palt-
r> :r»- f'iueea ho^ at J 1alnt*l* ware mU In the
ifllMliI ol the nioath at li H* T-e arti. I*
be ome* aiora arave every lay and ». have
aametou* buyer- and no wller* fla-e the ar
rival of to* ttramer 1® J00 ijuintal* for the eon-
tlieat. and 'iut'1 luiutal* for Kngiand, ha** been
.old at tU ai> J 13 -bquiatalr at I'H real*, to arrive
n March have beea contracted for Silver UtO^C)
have arrlted Juris,; the aoath and mnch more I*
-..pertei It hap oniy been part y bought up. at 16 ?
tNiprier- «,'On«ldeTable »ale* ba* e e«n e <»ofed at 1Mb
on ehore and 11476 on boa'd Flour Miller* areaakiag
>» p«r I t* of v o tbe owlrg to the pr**eat bigb price ot
w!,eat 1 be eurptueefc.'-l. ha' b-f c «-nt off to "'alifomla
¦<b1 P»ru. leavla* bare]/ *u"»t«1ent la* the market for
b' me conanmption Woeat - Although tte harveet i(
abundant ret/ little »t '.be cfw er p ba«cra« into
th* maiket. a* yet art tbat i* erarealy 9t to be
ground Tbe amaii lote *f . 11 wh>at.comlrg forward ar*

Uiught up by the miller* at th* exorbitant price of
M to fSUrwIe. -biefly . keej> their mill* -roploy
ed but thi* etate of thing* eanact la*t betond
March whea prieee may ba «'*pect«d to range from
II to |2 2 real* aod in port* certain y aot above I
rial* Barley Bupjllei are o ming forward in mode¬
rate jUiBtitie* aad price* ar* bolter malutaiaad than
could be cxpectel lo tho face of an Immence erop
Bale* have been effected bore at 31 to V real* frea oa

board, bat wa mo*t expeet a fall next month to II or
30 real* a* tip drllverie* then will be la larger quaa
title* Liquor* The market fot ''utoh gio and claret
wine* 1* improving all other port* hav* Keen exceed
ingly dull Freight* There are maay uuoraployod
v'p**l* in th* bay, and iittle freight le offering, *omH

' barter* have b»en cloeed at the lollowing ., notation"
To I.iverrool. i.S. nothing doing guano. Chlacha
leland to a >af« port for order* A1 Kegiith veeevU,
flit lo continental veeeel* 4.31* 8d *altp*tre.
1 l "opp'-r. i.S 8* aod t par cent, to th* continent.
Ttt to California. Ill la tbe bar rgchang* Ttoa-
dr n MX. 10 aad D>1 day*; *ilvar In '>*r*. |P 7, hard
dollar*, 7 per oent copper lo bar* I M T6 oa board
gold above lev |1 A id 'trld lu*t imported luring
lb* month |I00 0>j0

Ft won tub St*p Ban..Lca <w r»fg JJr*riR
r>*AVf« fT . Laat wren a r*r*?>Q bf tlw
Dime of MtlUQitl*, cf Oraavillf, W«*hio|tton
ronnty, having had *ome diffiruliy with caahirr
Harmon, of the stark Bank, of Brliiii|Un. col-
ln-ted bill* on the bank lo the amount of |VOOO,
at d preaented ihem at it* counter, with a demiod
for tne *i fcie, 0>r tt,e pnrpoae cf compelling It »o
clo*e it* door* Untin thin Mc|> wai inippoitMd.
The b*nk able to ie specie for^very
dollar of i<s notegpret "ntcd McD. took the fl.tHXi
iti «-cie <n th- bof"l kepi b» Tr Robinwor), witk
* re |ue-t- 1 that F. wouH tfte it over to Dr Henun
Swift's htm*9 taay ¦ he had not an <*pport'init.
to do this until about * o clock in the evening,
when, ' n rearing I Jr >s '. hruae, he found that the
do<" r inb» d ar.d «*leep and not demriat; to
w* h e the cioctor. he riared the a(w>rie under hia
own hed In th- morning tollcwing, tbndoor of
file. Toani waa tend open end tbe Bf*cie mlaiing
F.aeft 'Hort w*« irrmediatelr mad« to Bad the
Mnlen moo*;, Mit ao lar wJthoijt aucceai .IW»
(A' f ) Mart' I®
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The JVai-xgatum of tht San Juan River. The He-
tourret of Central America. The A'tng of Mot-

i/uttn, 4rf., tfc. *

I gather from > our remarks, ia >our (ait, that
you are enteminiEg a very erron*ouB opinion with
respect to the relative position of this town to the
interior of the country, us well aa the present coa*
di'.ion of the co»ntry, the iranners, customs. and
habits of the people. Justcatt your '.yes tor a mo¬
ment en the recently published map «i the country,
and you will discover the St. ohn'a f Sau Juab) *

river, running ninety miles, untu it reaches the Uk«.
with a current varying from three to six knot* per
hour, and at some (seasons of the year the water
shoal to sixteen and eighteen inches of water ia
Bome parts of the river, full of shifting quicksands ;
and at atoul three miles from the junction with
the lake,7ou will notice rapids, the mist itnportmt
of which are the Viego (old > an 1 VIucLaci (:rustj
e<J), and you will form an idea of the difficui'y at¬
tending the ascent of the river The voyage to
Grenada, a port an the lake, waa performed in a

species of boat styled bungay, rnaniitd by twelve
men, and occupied from fourteen to '<venty day*,
pa vio is to the successful arrival of the uteamer
Director at Granada; but now the nnjority of the
bunga><j ao no furthar than San Carlos, the town
at the junction of the river with the lake and
thence take the passengers and bring them to this
town
The people are a picayune set of m*n.no enter¬

prise norenergy, nor perseverance, nor linowle ig*;
they are completely under the inlluence of th9
Rom.sh cl -rgy, as indeed are the inhabitants ofall
countries where the Pope is governmtnt&lly rtcog
nited as the head of the church- The soil is as
fertile aa any unon the face of tl.e globe,
sugar requiring to be planted only once ia ten years,
tobacco but once in six years, the freest iu the
world I*iiie -apples, oranges, and teiuoas, a;ich as

you ncvi-r saw, ^row spontaneously ; b it the peo¬
ple, with but (ew exceptions, are good for nothing.
Buuiness is very limited. My business relations
are radiating throughout the country, the States
ot Nicara£;.R and Costa Kica, rich cuust ] I beg
to invite you to keep your eyes upou the State ot
Hosta K ice his that country to which business
is concmtrating Costa Rica is the richest State
of Central America. Coma Kica coffee is famous
throughout Europe. Costa Rica silver h.,* a fixed
value throughout l.urope, and in your own Wall
street the commerce of Costa Rica is, and al-vays
has been, in the hands of British merchants Soma
Britith merchants are about aendiug u steam tug t j
navigate the river. The river is a brauck
fo the San Juan river, leading out or the Utter at

a point about twenty-eight miles froai this town,
and runrisg about thirty-five miles into Costa
lvica, and being almost as difficult of navigation
ki the San Juan ;;ver. Now that this port has
become free, the exports and imports of the State
of Costa Rica are expected to pass thin port.
Heretofore, th°y have entered the port of Salt
Creek, a little Indian town about sixty mile* to the
-outhward of this.
Sin Juati is situated just atths gatrsol Paradise,

and it is destined to become a second Chigres,
only more respectable, as the police regulations of
tliitt town are very strict and good. A public meet
ing has been held with reference to procuring a
church ar.4 market house, Ac. Th.s town is o»-

i tentibly governed by George Fedrick Agua'us,
King of all the Mosjuitos, but it is really under

I the dominion ot Queen \ictori», whose officer*
assume the privilege of dispensing the la » for this
»tjpid netjro K-ng, who ha* no raoie sense than
Lot's wife, and whose taste led htm to 3top in the
streets of Port Roynl and play with the naked ne-
2ro»s; and yet rhis black qhadov. v' royalty n
treated with as much deference as any European
monarch He h<u> a European tutor, svho is his
Prime Mi-iist.r.
The conduct of the British authotities here,

who dispense the law for the Mosjuitos, has
been outrRseous.distracefu. alike to the British
government, to the officer* who ext ruted it, aa to
the American government to permit it At an ex
ample, a *hcrt time ago a wealthy gemieman of
Grenada, of aa encient Spanish family, brought to
this place a bungay, loaded w.tl merchandise
fio4n the interio- und u|*>u his arm i! hsre hi was
xn we. ph used wnh the MMTMMr I ( -.tilora > that
he made them a present of some mo^ry, and, as a
matter ot course, ihey all became itiiuxicattd. an 1
while in that si*te they exposed their intense
hatred of the British by >aying, "Damn the
Queen;" a<~.d <u compliance with the orders of the
Captain of the Port, a Jamaicr half breed, they
were arreste and punished with forty lathes with
an iron rainrcd Their employer prcts'.io'; against
such <th :man treatment of his men, was lii'tnelf
arr»-fc <t ind puiast^d in the same m inner. The
Eattv- r wren they meet a a'.r.. iger. say, in the m
i- /-.t ,'g i, _-e, "Angler*, Srnor.'" .r :he reply is
ir ht ltir.ua ^.hey bold tpboili hands, con¬
tort tteir tares, and cry out mucKo ma's, (very
bad); ©'it if the reply should e, c .. ftfr.w, Jmert
cano, ihe> will cry -it io> fuliy " Muc xo
ai d shake hards gls 11}

1 now ha-, e a tmildicT L>y r'.yself f htve aban
doned the idea of buildiig tor the iMWt-nt; I hid
cr>mmenfeil drivme the pile* when the Joj >ts
tmss c'louttlw validity of jur title .o the 1 »ad. in
view of a claim hehi by Capt. Shepherd, ot (hi*
t 'wn, to the en 4ie coift, end wlr.^L U lo be adju
dicate.l in London .n Frtraary next Tht British
governmfnt tiiipetched a s;efi«' ugent to this
ccunfry to t vamine his -it Ir and he returned and
pronounced it, aovording !¦> his opinion, n«od
Since then the British government have o''-red
th fee thr usat. |wnd» sterlinc f< r the claim,
which was rejected Cipt Shepherd holds this
claim by virtue of a purrha«e made by him rruay
jenrs ago of the Mosquito I :as{.
We cannot aen.t letters bv the Biitisk .t ail from
re with any as^urnnce that thev v ill be for

win fed from Chsires,
In my lest !ette»to yoa i will endeavor to for¬

ward yon a plau of this toArn ws have St.
(.."O'Bes s uar^ en Victoria s uare, \rc , fcc

Our (hihiw Cnrmpondtrc».
oa, Fro I *», IS'!

T ll'jwf nf Good llottU
\nown14 >our *» jabie paper to !>av« :he wideat

circ jlaiion of any ;n 'he I'tlon, you will confer h

fH.or on the public generally, by .jiv tiie fol¬
ic *,v'ng an inaettion
Th-te come to Uus itlacd fioni the United

brat-.-, every wiater.a number of invalids, t© ea-

capf the tempeatuous weather at the Nf>r;h When
the/ arrive her*, they rannot !>- ac-omcr.cda'.ed
» ;th ulUbi'iuari'i There ar» ht re (jo tallej)
two hotel*, but rt' ther of them are w hat would be
culltd in the United i-Matee or Europe a fo-j th rate
Now if thia fact co'ild ii..!uce 10m' of otir co->h> ad

kcea ft DM l.i rr ;n d -ftabliah a hol<*l, I feel
assure it would oe well i-atroci^d. uot alone by
'he sracsrera arr.on here, but by tfee reai lenta ;
it w ould alao induce moie travel to the itlagd. It
i? but 11 few year* (1.. -t that an ice honne wan ejected
at 'heU!atd' fst Thonea h' farmer proprietorhas r '.ir» d with a fortune Why could not the ean a
be done here !

lie, ag then f»w remarks may at leant have a
ter.d ocy to in., rove the ho;ii.- that are now here,
or educe eome .nter,>ri»in« fellow to -VaMiah one,
I 1 -main J'«Trc«.
At rrjirT! :> A»ms» >aTir»"»v *T ma Sixg S^a

P*tT«o-« . A tew daya a^o, while lira lK>d»{e, M 1-
ron of the hinc Si> / female or son. wa* m the di»
harfe of h r <Tt)t>, ahe * « «Wed to the floar by

. powerful blew given by se or tne atout black
errale convicts wl»o, it .vprara, J«iibera'elj w«nt
11 behind Met l> and atruck her with il t violence

rf a Herculean and wear* informed that tae mt-
Ton wae coneulr rably injured, ai>d na* *»nce been

» nder the niediral tre atrner.i of a uhyaici'u li if
f jpposed by the Inspectors that tie (iterate wenchiniended to take the life of Mrj l><»df.-, and aincehe committed the outrage, jhe hh» ''en kept inclose confinement and otherwise [ tjr.:ah< 1 accord¬

ing to the rule* !-e institution.
About these- r.i . Mr John Purdy. cne ofthe kef,*M in :iu 11 ' n a pr w.a rtruck iu th-

t.ncW of hia head with a t- ; ot wood, n tb»
handa of a powerful" aH athletic u '*to coavict,
w in waa »ent> nr»<l to irri| 1*1 nni> r., nor.-
;>go, foratxhbing Mr Thorn Mn..> rendiag ichs
villas of fine fmii Mr I'urily v. us till, inlured, nnd woti'd have, no d»*Ht, b. u It illad bythe black mar ». had nc t tSf> ou'rj^e . v>cklynt»»ervd by otner attut!i-%» rf wl.o
na'ped to th" aatiaiance of th. con*ici'i .nu, ,w' om th» y a«v»d fro<n fuetf-T eio'e/ice j\ knock-
ing the culprit down with* club. I ro-
a< 'ute an d« t» rmined to carry out i 1a ,,,urilerc4i«
d< >icn The ii.jurr^ ke»p*r waa r ,novrd to hia
r-aMenc*. and the ieaperado " thewerrd i.nd
ironed with a heavy rhain nihl f 4II. »>ir.ie #t-
tompted ha*ae*muli«*n* htre "Oern el tl.e ir.au«Ber*ol hia pp»oi>, who we lonrii. inn 'd,.» » |)o/nptmeaaure'. t«w prevent a i*ti tition tf 'hi u\

Semi: in CALimuNia Lk a .,*ji a*..Inthe Senate on the 2^th of laa-ar>, Mr (ireen ini|U"ed if the comriii»ien ft^iainted to cou'cr withtl»e i»o»tinaat» r ha>l diachara'^i ita dutii*#.Mr. Tiogieyarwl that the corr.nottec called onthe j«Btm.itt»-T lv ' night, but he had a little fandane s he rould not at' "nd to their bu' teaa.Mr Broderir « honed tbtt the Senator fiom 6»<i«
ta Cla'a wou» d make no undue refftctirna ; it wan
not a far^r.go, tor all the beauty, a I talent, andthtf if the city were thereMr. Orfpn aaid h* wouUi correit t!»»- MGtlcmtuThe beauty were not all 'here, for In (Mt. Br»le»nek ) w aa not there (laughter )Mr Tinehy aaid that the ul'ntwere t>®l
<b-re, f ir Mr fJreen and himMlf wtrn t«t there

( irjfhtet.)


